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(1). I have for some years bee:i paying special attention to the study of gonorrhoea, and while studying the subject I have derived many a useful hint from the vernacular literature on the subject. I am, therefore, under an impression that a review of the vernacular medical literature, as much as concerns gonorrhoea recorded in English, would not bo unacceptable to a majority of the English surgeons in India, and perhaps to some surgeons in other countries.
(2). In Holmes'" System of Surgery" gonorrhoea is defined by Henry Lee as-" an inflammation of the mucous membrane of some part of the generative organs producing muco-purulent discharges and it is further added, that ?' in the male this is frequently attended with an inflammation of the testicle, .and in some cases is followed by symptoms referable to the joints and eye." Though in the present day this primary affection of the generative organs has the popular name of Sozdk, and the same name is given to it by the learned writers in Persian or Urdu, such a disease as a definite entity, and in the exclusive sense of the modern nomenclature in English, is nowhere described either as sozdk or under any single name in the old medical works of India. But [September 1, 38SO. variety of Habx-ul-baol,'* of a variety of Sudat-ul-baol,\ of a variety of Talttir-ul-baol,\ and particularly in the account of Kurhn-i-Majari-i-baol.? (4) . The i. e., at the seat of the ulcer. The ulcer of the urethra is distinguished from that in the bladder by the urine being more frequent and smaller in quantity in the latter affection." Again, under the head of ulcer in the urinary passages, it is stated that if the ulcer be in the penis it is known by the scalding and difficulty in passing urine and by the latter containing blood and (epithelial) scales."
Ulceration of the urethra further iinds a section in the chapter on retention of the urine, where it is stated that as the passage of urine on the ulcer causes pain, nature holds herself back from an attempt at micturition, hence the urine is passed with difficulty and in drops. If the patient take heart to bear the trouble felt during the passage of the urine, the latter will pass freely, as it has been stated in the description of the destruction of the mucus.
" Signs.?Those of an ulcer, the urine being passed freely if the patient takes courage to put up with the pain." (9). Sliultraj-Mutr-ltrichh is thus described in Nidan. " When semen gets vitiated by admixture of bile, phlegm, and air, it produces ulcer or fleshy growth in the urethra, the urine is voided with difficulty, and with it comes away the semen." This most probably refers to the running of pus which might have erroneously been supposed to be semen.
The term gonorrhcea has a similar etymology. Amratsagar adds, that " Mutr-hrichh may also be due. to (voluntary) (To be continued.)
